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THa yicrpOBIA WEEKLY OOLOKIS
THE CITY MARKETS. [iii'.yQ FURTHER TRA^Tp, IS IT MH K|| -,....------

'EFd-FiEEEl ss-^rïr£-a
Hon Dr. Montagne to Be Invited to 1m Thon8h t*® *»• ^ ------------- *“*}* »t Havana that the revolutionary gen

Deliver an Address Under salmon to be Mb, ZfZuMtîiï* Dtotn?b*neee Increasing in CMna-H** wl“ •* gvroted.

Their Auspices. | tbe/a “• none in the market The varhtv Japanese in Hot Pnrseit Of J *"• offioe o{ E1 Patrie, the organ of the
and supply of other fieh in thé market Is. Defeated Chinese. I ~™“ revolutionism, pnblUhed at 120 Front
however, good. Halibut shipping business ________ v I ?"**'■ *°* following statement was made

The Macdonald Club of Victoria, " with I *• Rawing to % close, one Vancouver T " ,£ I y7fwr<1^7/ Within four months the flag
the object of promoting the policy of Cana-11“7in8 ab*adF discontinued opera- Londoiti March 6.—Dispatches from Pe- j,a°*t °™ Havana. One IIgrecommended hr eminent, m.., .

.Jto I -JT. h^l *• *«»A“ ïÆï?ÆLr",.Vw.“A I """■Ms-ir" -i"- ->«->*
advocated by Sir John FEOUB-Oeilvle’e (Hungarian) per bU S 5.40 hav^h*. °?**t>tiah “ Pme* mv07 f01”**1!®? tbe revolntioniets and will re- BVTOBT TITT
A. Macdonald,” was I beeB ** J«P«* U Hung I jjj™*• Cw»* within a week. He teU. m
well eetabliahed by the Throe 8tarV.".".V.".".‘.".V.V.‘.“.-..................... *« Uhang was given an endtooe by the dowager ^ * thoam^?1 ** wideepre*d. Over n
younger Liberal-Con- Zion*"*.................................Il JhÜ?186,1 preeenoe of the îh" fidd. aZ* ^d"‘ammunition HEBREW IMMIGBATION.
servativee last evening, I in PT7> OOUnotil Wh0 huttüJ -pporfd the Ur. being amnggM intoi.lZ ™, _____ -

^“eTdtî'ïdThi g Prinoe" * “S'**: *e£dThe Beiehstag Thoroughly Excited

i À.»“Æ ggrfc-«rrEEUÏiü “f--«p~».a., rasrssetys; 8V55fc '£SZ£r**tog been called to m. Srtmfpm&'V//.............................nane^ *“ °Ppo,IMon by presenting ly alarmed. The troo^^ready In cTba
der, Mr. J. D. Taylor, £i?'tp<’ttal............V.Ï.V.V. V.'.V tttoS» ro F.JT h ^ thâl the f»ilnr* «t the tooop* with the revolution-, R...

on motion of Mr. D. R. Ker, tmk the ^^$PeSu ^tüi........................... g-“f25<» Chinese to repobe the Japanese was dne to i, ÏL h^5>*t<*e<1 tr«n«porte with BUter Personalities and GleneraUy
chair, and briefly etaW thed.w.o, £ ^ ^ «5-  ̂Sï £ *

promoters of the club as to the purposes Poribita! “*40 L to blame, and exonerating Li *>n is approaching it wUl <mme to the s"p. ' Members,
which it might well -serve. He tovitedad- ItolSdo’aff^ lb®............................................ ®2 ®^ftPb“fg>.^ho *P?ke Rankly about the 5£* ftbe compatriote. Thousands of theL
U:r.Xr^.V^.uK »UEEUU::U:;:1 Sx,r:™s£r«.“.Hâ ‘̂,f v^«ïjp *“■ -• d“ i «-i- p~p~<

Lieut. Col. Prior, Mgp„ was the first to ^ay, baleM^:::::::::::;;::::;;;;;^® jLd,*^oftht* tntor. who », He *», to the Impend Conmrvative., and wu seconded by Ma

addres., congratulatory of the youZmef Odery. per bund^.lb........................nublUhL*1 /.Z* V> d*y the Tiœea 11 ST „LoüIa' March 6-Late dtopatebes *b* “°*‘ °°n,P!ouo,u anti-Semitee in
for the interest they showed to the political °nJ.0DB'cKsJ lb ,v...................-.I...I.....?^Fs bances are*n7 Bg, „d,,tur' «‘ate that the governor of the the rei°b»tag. Concurrently with the
affairs of their country in proposing to form Bma. r,r52ra««^.*.................................. .06 ffâB*P.ie One of the Chinese Eovlnoe Santiago has reported to the debate on this proposal the deontiee Aim-
an asscciation of thi,7 kind ;«d Minting ......................... -20®* Shantung province was be- ^™or-General that the rioters at Blaire cussed Prof HawT J ? .*7 ^
ou i the desirability of having frequent dia* Bttfcter* freah*...................... »5<as5 imnnmss^iH^ soldiers for attempting to ar®^kpoeed to surrender and favorable r«> u eolation aiming to
cuseiona of political questions so that all » **“lb....... Doned ab'wi*8^18' 8i®Uar troubles are re- from P»rleying with them are expected . k ‘ m°re dlffioultl for German emigrants
may vote intelligently According to oonvîo Hams. ÆSÜTpcV *..............................Vo“ KhlohSfl, neV Monk‘ «ev °f to'"8ent< ^ Ja- *° re“°“n°* ‘heir allegiance and for Immi-
tion. thought no better name oould be M Canadian •• *...........................................ÎSÎ2 A Vm ta*6?e _ ™y wande, with Marero, its leader, has grants to acquire German oitf7An«hSn
found for the association than that pro? nL.n ®?nel!fa “■••••"to davVav.h t2,*heTTimee dBl”d , Shanghai 5^!”de!ed:. B^nteoio Masso, commanding Dr. von Boettlober said Z he had nFt 
posed. Pro- Bacon. American, per lb.............................ig®to Tbe J»P»oese declare p^. 200 men to the district of Manzanillo, ha. obtained the general oounolV. vi«. 1

Mr. H. Dallas Helmoken, M.P.P. fol. “ ffidear ••...............................* do noe totend to block the I ^ken «toge In the mountains, oompleteto | Dr. Basse’s resolutions bat wnnli T^u
lowed, speaking to the young men as one of nk . Canadian ie@i8 to-dav fnF°Ti 8even rioe • teamen left discoursed. There is a band of 100 men that he was not opposed to hamnerinv the
themselves, and showing the advantage cf ^..........................................................JrS Yoko^J! MaVnh « tk ZlÏÏl. GU^' “d “other «n.U citizenship. On tKherhand‘Tt^otid
organizing for work to the political ^lden Cottolene. ner ib/.'.V.V.V::..............Æ Chin^™hlD«^aFe , *?h. °*pt“red ^. Tema^ Th Bayftmo- headed by Es- °ot accord with the spirit of the commercial
------- where aa on the football Meato-Beef perib .... . ;.V..V nortVof «.à T.ÏT-IÎ! arrived here. Re- “^'d'emayo. The military commander of treaties to prevent a Hebrew oitizm of.

variety of talent is oaltod gdee “ ........................... ..VL..:: j£» °L ,J,aPanueee Oo™™»nders are fav- ^ueettoamo reports that several members treaty state from engaging in toad.f

SF:==^blf''* 5--"y^ts fSats, ftusrjr-srïSÿ

jÿaryMPÆisa fzrSs : "*3tSS5S?i®S^ *** S^swjaaasst‘“rs:l»aVÆv. . . eE Z ««- iSVaxs æ
’“•““•gawjiâîïSÏSnîfSïîSâ SSc^rf-'-iB ibîcb£ÏS'ïJi’JZîS5u2î M""hP 2' . *'•">' 6-In a. ..I,h,t,g a- fl*»"" -=5‘
«5Si?fa£a?fiS? ëh:EF"-= sL«3“Æ“aï; rz? iEHFf5^r^sssas, y^.-s.ito.saaa

^saisr^tuttjrs mss;-.-.-.-.-.-, u ^ ^*uhs «««,«-v—,-?«?Jisstes'^^rsas sufzTf

hi. young friends, whom he wished the - , Ï.............. A Tokto dlZtok state, that .K t of the methods of redress. Both speaker. Mlned *> submit to Deputy R^tm^[^Zlon M^otlo n
greatest possible snooes. to their under- L^ «.VANCOUVEB» ASHORE ÎS"*”1 «P0^ thàtlthe C^toeL .TZ ^ti<m to the hto^ffitial d"?tof°W« n °l o«e of the Preeld«t exero^g tlti ^Z

_ :™.r:N^?=s ^sagasb^a^MesasB
Messrs. A. E. MoPhUlips,’ Herbert Cuth’lThn n <s body of Oliver A. Jackson, aged about 40, " Coward P’ whiUti^*' JBembfT orytog DEBS EULO»l7im Pabis, March 5.—M. Percherer, editor of
bert and Charles E Jones; treasurer, Mr. S. 8 S. ‘'Columbine” Pays Vie «• found by August Robert, of this city officer wm nnderdbLmkn ve^t., d ““‘fi” BBS B£55®,ZED‘ ^ dee Deb»f. who died from the
Emmt BramZ61*^ “ommittoe ^menT* ^ * Vi8,t~S*«*“er “ ” deadon tb« beach about 60 yards north 2 «toisttr said he^ntted thatUto’Z Th* A“*rlc*D Telegraph ünion Pas. a Besoin- ^5 °f ‘ wo™d reoeived to a dud with
of Messrs. H. E A Roberto^ B saumon® On a Cruise. Ithe EuoUtaw rapids on Sunday last De- °f ^ ?f“det’e Bem®. «> that he tl°n Appreciative of ffls Services. I i^°?!?tÎ!li,er’ °f îke marine
Boggs and W. Ralph Higgins .was, appoint ! —— -I esased has been engaged for some months so attant v??6,6 WM 6 J^wardiy act to Nbw Yobk March cm,,, , I day. * No reliiHcn.^ü^t?^ WM bwM to-

=s^rrtjsa-sa biW a^tesasaegg
“SZfSi^iu“S„-*i “E?“-“"'SrilE'rpEiSHsossrisamuusr. LJ,^S.c-y-u. «-

appointed to complete the oonstltntion 0£ Jejing. mMter, telephoned into town from got the body brought to Vanoc^Sf* thb Bbbun' M«oh 6—The lower honse of 2?*** ***< ‘u'* bo«d ^eoideii ®to wo^d'£rto

jasa* L-v-iSL^TErc:
Oof PHcer aU‘Ptî? of, th* Macdonald Club® made » ”«™d trip to the disabled steamer, D?îde by the same bullet. The d«Ztod%l$#r<* expressed regret that German^ ?? 8atnrdl*y. Marih 9, after bvï^R^0^  ̂W“0e' *° «‘«wded
Col Prior promising in that event a great leaving here at 7 o’clock in thl nfle WM to hoDt ®* the boot, thtmnSe whom mdneUrTwtemwa. .«» fojl<>wtog resolution : Resolved V' Wl Ro"' Mp-
iDrdi,tIn^ 0 are*ble 60 8#t within hear- evening. She took out a soo ^ J^ f’biting to the bow. Hear it was «“«Ud ltovT23thtti“ ZZti fof^ in* Td™h D‘,eotb"6f ‘he American March &-It U rumored bore
iugdistanoe j he/tod may render valuable serZtc t*. IZoand a distiliàrged shell, leading to the I tornatlonal monetary ocKLi to' Ï!2E?Pb aTmbled their first kbat Premier BoweU wfll be the Com»™.
daine MaxweB Daok» Malian- Vanoonver, but this is considered nnlikelv I P«*umpt|Mi that Jackson had shot himself Waldow declared Zt the agrionltnral rades^t^^^ ,kb*D Wende end com- tive c““Udate for the city, and a number of
itiT and “K** were appointed -, acoordtog to reporte/ the "Z?s hull "henv PnlllnK the mnz.1. toward, him toto »f thTZmt^wîw be ng rotoIh-? the «* Director, of Pr°™ioe°t Commrvatlvee aco.pt the Z„

^oommittto to prepare a programme (out-1 will be lost TherS is lorn. iZZlL 1tbe *»>t. jTackwm was a Swede. Amo», thegold ^todarY H.7, I ^ An.eri.mnRUlw.y Union, their fraternal | worthy of oonfldenoe. ' *

>"!£■'£ ”-.r 122; ^ I 1 I 1 —”

heart should make as widely known as I praotioally «‘staunch as WM I -------------- -------------- ---- I Bxsmi, Mar. 6.—The German husbandry **newed strength and courage to maintain I Clushman—At 8t Joaonh'n TTnjuJi-t

cET-^«™»lssw=ss5 _ zsss5sst,î:sr -aw-«upe—- H*£*Æaasæs£

tJsnSSSSSSrri!!‘aysa^pt,a't**tffl ™H™6c-HWiS6.
new policy of the Libetols. ooujmbink ” in port. voted to the diplomatic oorreepondenoe of îbiob •* d—lt with husbandry questions. Additional Details of the Desperate Char- ^f8., y,ork®blr«- Bugl^T ihè “btio^
Llb^alCoLrvîti' eeoretr?1 0f 016 ,enior Svll8bthouse tonder Columbine the U' 8- for the past year, which will be ^^_^°S1®“t‘a.0f8”d.a resolution de- actor of the ConflitiT^ Slto *“ the

Yates and Government street) will be I R®ong the islands and In WA#hi««fAw k u ^ j * work since be went to I with Germany, the eventual establishment I pondent of the Oentre-l Va». ,, I Qheatart Bngtnuj wed 71 tqmm e “

»k,teaA(Ka*a' Ln^JlgiûdStaS&Ssj-^ mmiizm, sxpschtio»s. ÎS»'wS^iC-aJrVS t

rpaflsSgB^SSMBTOSgESl parget.==? a.^..................... ,

denoe în he nJFn^i 5 ^ 9° a ^ day. ont of a per- . "Ul my, continue virtnaUy « under Z •«. 800 prisoner., elghtoeA «mîZd Zai“-y^ SL1S; ' ssabkuh hihb disaster 2rpffà! TjSShSE

"•Si'r""r” "T*- ’l°8to‘ ^Is^-K-Wrttrja ^r2.y ^:.,.‘h:.,.,!"r.by.‘t< »y TTO0W TOB <***■

\v a ^ P m* me®tlng adjourned until I •ov®r®d. The Captain says the exnerienee I ■!«*»** .i , y inoreased by a m»g-1 still. Emigration too, whleh luü Uttwri» Remarkable rnthnafUTi

«.d,„d.y.,„a,Mt I g gS^gg J- zr« gpssa SX&JSl I2S& d—■—-»>• *£0** ^^SS^^SSSf”
plosion—remains a matter of oonjeotnre, A*dfaffe w“* toZfdS ttEBMAN COMMERCIAL TREATIES. M “

. , . . • i from SAN francisc 3. I with the followinfflifettvv _ —— M APRiD, March 6.—The minister of the
sixteen vear Jooktas, a I The following am tlw cabin passengers for I **R- H. Irwin, Beq^ Secretary w.i|.f Bebuh, March 6 —In the course of the °°lontoe returned to the ohamber to-day a

y r old white girl was assaulted by I Süs port by the P.C.8.S. Co.’s Umatilla, I Committee, Franklin, Wash, Dear Sir- deb*te on the commercial estimates to the bill providing the government wita 
a negro and then roasted. The girl was re-1 which sailed north from San Francisco m. 11 enoioee draft in favor nl landtag to-dav Ramn t> . , . limlheJ a» mt-
tur,B'=g home from a n.lghboSnZTZ ! Mrs. John A. Brown, Jc^M Jkî, PnMishtog Company for*495tob^ tor ooomm.!!. a , ? B“lef*°h’ mini'- «"•*» the campaign to Cuba.
WalklDg on the railroad track. She dis-1 Charles Forrest, James Godfrey, George j »momit subscribed by the emnloves'of tidl mint h^n^Z’. <*»»«*• govern- The GovemorGener»! has telegraphed that
extined- !°mu tie* 00 fire aBd «tempted to I éfno,d» ^yer, Miss K. towards the relief of tîTsufferere oommwrtial treattato vUAth^lLSiul,n? uffi thTTth^w 1^ Zt® dlre^Jy to Santiago
«tinguUh them. WhUe thus engaged . fiorenoe, J, GUlardi, Miss Jones, F. Wil-1 bF the Franklin disaster. Your, truly th* Znnt!,J - ' ,,the •tsbilit7 of 2nS™a*tbey ” «y4«. *wdy to Inks the
°egro seised her and dragged her toto the I IMms, J. BUrrell, G, T. Coffrey, James Mad-1 Mask Bate jb. Caahl*” j„i.—,, ®ly wae priwdpally dee. This floM forthwith. The war. offioe is actively
b»he,. Afterward ttoT^rnta held tiMgfa>lidm>* ^aBIM Doyle, Pat LtonardZlfcank j -------mabk^Bs««, «., Cashier d^f‘« «• .^«1 with oheer. by the P«b,««UM' JW«*m for ths Slf
in era thbLzarniwg untlL ber otothtogZ Powell- J- °’Brieo »d fwlfe- ELECTRIC WIRBMEN’B STRIKE Ti^rtiohsto^ to-dsy by » vote of 167 to *t«t*ySd£.
„ ‘ bIsza- He threw her into a muddy I ths nroomro “ bmpbsss ”. I „ >—* . « 61 rsieotod the hinZ. i.-i-k 7 ^ .D».>*ohmsnts frem all the

IZZ'ft trao,k “d "“9*1 «h»«- The C.P R. liner Empress 0f India is dne L N*W 5°“' Maroh 5—The etrlke ot the gratien. J#whh «d^^oZ8^*1'by her flthll Wh^.i*^ h°!7 UtW IboB the °Jlmt «*f"“day- She he. a b'g Brbti»«hood of Electrical;: Wfremen for an ------------------- -------------- will embank «thZnd of th^Sî*. t!2Î
eolousness she' toldh^the mSlIï'ïfüïJ*™ÜL !Î ,^° ,*SS!. °* over,aod ei«,lt honr daF I» slowly dying on» sad ths Ht. ef s.therlamg Ill. ««Hon cartridge, will be shlp^d on
girl wilUeZer ^ '*** for San contraotor. in aU the tradm are confid“t Londoh, March 6 -Th. D^Oy New, b Qumn Mereedm. °B *he

*Zm1w fco^ss,-g,. -
•to for Victoria; lflOte uS phSZrtJ ^ ro^etiy been token U1 at Trenlham. Hi, sry, whomT aZtod^at^
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u. a FINANCES-
President Cleveland’s Private Secretary Takes 

a Pessimistic View of the Outlook 
for Legislation.

* l

is of the Hotel 
Tue.day night, a 

Id lighted in their 
otel taking them 
path. They had 
|, and when they 
tog and a forcible 
■e found all but 
• M. Jones gave 
ention and they

it
:.lNnw Yobk, Maroh 6 -The Tribune to- 

morrow will say : •• Henry T. Thnrber, 
President Cleveland’s private secretary, 
take* a pessimistic view tf the outlook for 
legislation in the next congress. He 
said it is patent to every one

■-, th^l^^ublloan, are j»st as 
widely divided on the financial 
question as the Democrats were. With the 
gt«t majority they have, no individual 
member will feel hie vote li imperative to 
seopre a party measure and as a result, there 
will be a stampede that will be hard to 
handle. Silver is going to be a big factor? 
and there are many rocks where the Repnbll- 
oan ship may meet disaster.”
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GERMAN SUGAR BOUNTIES.
Fmnee Likely to Counterbalance Cf 

Putting a Premium on Exports.Them by !
Pabis, March 6 —It has been virtually 

decided that if Germany increase» her ex- 
port bounties on sugar, France will also put 
a premium on the French exports 
_ tegms to enable her producers 
to compete with the Germ.is even 
to foreign markets. The governmentte3Et,!Sr,4S; <s& 2
sasraasKST^-H

togerdtog the oountriei from 
which these sugars are brought end the 
ports at which they shall be admitted.

EUROPEAN* ARMAMENTS-

President Faure to Attend the Next Meeting of 
French Military Connell.
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